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About us

The Institute of Dermatologists® is a patient-centric, world-class Institute of  

Dermatology where patients are treated by experts in Medical and Cosmetic  

Dermatology with expertise in all facets of Dermatology. The Institute was 

founded in 2019 by two Consultant Dermatologists, Professor Caitriona 

Ryan and Professor Nicola Ralph. Their mission was to deliver excellence in  

Medical and Cosmetic Dermatologic care by Specialist Registered, Consultant  

Dermatologists in a state-of-the-art Dermatology facility. At the Institute of  

Dermatologists® we strive to safeguard the very highest standards in  

Dermatology. We have a team of eight leading Consultant Dermatologists 

who are experts across all fields of Medical and Cosmetic Dermatology.

Our ultimate goal at the Institute of Dermatologists is to empower              

individuals to achieve optimal skin health and wellness. We believe that healthy 

skin is a vital component of overall well-being, and we are committed to                                          

providing our patients with the highest quality care possible. Our team 

of skilled dermatologists and medical professionals are passionate about     



delivering personalized treatment plans that are tailored to the unique needs 

of each  patient. We believe in a holistic approach to skin health, and we 

work closely with our patients to identify and address the underlying causes 

of their skin conditions. We strive to create a welcoming and compassionate                                                   

environment where our patients feel supported and empowered. We believe 

that education is key to achieving optimal skin health, and we are committed 

to providing our patients with the knowledge and tools they need to maintain 

healthy, glowing skin for life.

At our clinic, we are dedicated to staying at the forefront of dermatological        

research and technology. We believe in continuous learning and improvement, 

and we are committed to providing our patients with the most advanced  

treatments and therapies available. We offer the most up-to-date in cosmetic 

procedures, laser and aesthetic skin care options for our patients, to provide 

the ultimate cosmetic dermatologic experience for our patients.

Ultimately, our goal is to help our patients achieve healthy, beautiful skin that 

reflects their inner vitality and well-being. We are honored to be a part of their 

journey and are committed to providing the highest quality care possible.



  

Botulinum toxin injections:
Botulinum toxin injections work by weakening selected facial muscles  
so that they cannot pull on the overlying skin, thereby reducing wrinkles.  
The effects should be subtle and leave a patient looking more relaxed  
but they should not lose the ability to make normal facial expressions. 
Treatment starts to take effect after about 4-7 days.
The effect typically lasts 3-4 months. 

Dermal Fillers:
As we age, our faces and hands naturally lose subcutaneous fat and other tissues  
with a resultant loss of facial volume. Dermal fillers can be used to revolumise and  
restructure the ageing face, plump lips, smooth out lines around the mouth, to fill  
depressions under the eyes and to rejuvenate ageing hands. We provide a wide  
variety of dermal fillers to individualise our patients’ specific needs 

• Hyaluronic Acid Fillers
• Sculptra
• Radiesse

Augmenting cheeks  
to enhance their  
shape, restoring  
youthful fullness

Filling out hollows 
under the eye area 

(tear troughs)

Improving 
indented scars 
from acne or 
chicken pox 

Plumping thin lips

Adding volume 
and smoothing 

out the deep 
creases that run 

from the nose to 
the mouth

Reducing fullness  
under chin (double chin)

Increasing volume to fill out  
gauntness in the lower cheek or 

temple area, which most often  
occurs due to fat pads shifting  

beneath the surface of skin



Consultations

Whether you’re looking to improve a specific skin concern,  
revamp your current regime, or if you would like to begin  
incorporating the right products into your daily routine to reverse 
the signs of ageing, a consultation is the perfect place to start.

Treatment duration:   30 minutes
Procedure Consult  €50
Skincare Consult   €50 
Online Skin Care Consult  €50

 



  

Increases  
collagen

Age spots and 
uneven skin tone

Decreases  
enlarged pores

Intense Pulsed Light (IPL) Photorejuvenation 

Erase years of skin damage without disrupting the skin’s delicate  
surface. We use the most advanced IPL model on the market,  
Lumenis M22, to deliver dramatically younger-looking skin.

This model uses light to treat irregular pigmentation, age spots, 
redness, broken blood vessels and large pores, to erase years of 
skin damage. The result is beautiful, smoother skin with a more 
even tone and complexion. Also used as a combination treatment  
with dermaplaning, ResurFX fractionated laser (Photofractional  
rejuvenation), and Profhilo face/neck/hands.

SKIN CONCERNS TREATED:
• Redness and broken veins
• Rosacea
• Irregular skin pigmentation
• Photorejuvenation of face, neck, chest and hands

Treatment duration: 30-60 minutes

Improves  
pigmentation

Reduces  
photo-damage

Reduces 
redness and 
broken veins



  

Photofractional Rejuvenation 

Photofractional Rejuvenation is a two-in-one complete skin rejuvenation 
solution for ageing concerns related to skin tone and texture. This unique 
technology combines Lumenis M22™ IPL Photorejuvenation with the 
ResurFX® non-ablative fractional resurfacing laser. What once required 
two separate treatment plans can now be addressed simultaneously, 
dramatically improving results while significantly reducing downtime  
for a more radiant and youthful complexion.

SKIN CONCERNS TREATED:
• Facial vessels 
• Photoageing 
• Large pores 
• Scars 
• Fine lines and wrinkles 
• Pigmentation 

Treatment duration: 60 minutes

Sun damage Brown
 spots

Rosacea

Neck

Wrinkles 
 & fine lines



  

Secret Pro

Secret PRO takes on a non-conventional approach to skin revitalization 
by uniquely combining two clinically proven technologies in a single 
device, using CO2 laser energy for skin resurfacing, and radio frequency 
microneedling for deep dermal remodeling. The high-powered fractional 
CO2 laser delivers stable energy in short pulses, creating an ablative 
thermal effect that resurfaces the epidermis of the skin. The fractional 
radiofrequency microneedling addresses the deeper levels of the skin 
for maximum collagen stimulation.

SKIN CONCERNS TREATED:
• Fine lines and deeper wrinkles
• Acne scars
• Scars including surgical scars and deliberate self harm scarring
• Stretch marks
• Uneven skin texture and large pores
• Crepey skin
• Sun-damaged skin

Treatment duration: 30-60 minutes

Acne scars and 
other scars

Reduction of 
fine lines/
wrinkles

Improves 
Stretchmarks

/striae

Smoother more 
luminous skin

Reduces 
pore size



  

Profhilo

Profhilo is a revolutionary, stabilised, injectable hyaluronic acid treatment 
to address fine lines and wrinkles, while also improving tone, texture and 
hydration of the skin. Profhilo also helps to improve collagen production 
in the superficial layers of the skin. The treatment is aimed at patients 
who want to improve the radiance of their skin or have visible signs of aging 
skin. It is an ideal treatment in the run up to a wedding or special event.

SKIN CONCERNS TREATED:
• Fine lines and wrinkles
• Dull devitalised skin 
• Crepey thinning skin
• Ageing necks, chests and hands
• For maximum hydration and radiance of the skin for a special event 

Treatment duration: 30 minutes

Improved 
texture

Improves 
skin tone

Hydration

Glow 

Increases 
firmness and 

elasticity

Increases 
collagen 

Improves skin 
elasticity and 

hydration 

Remodels 
sagging skin 

Overall 
radiance 



    

Stimulate hair 
growth

Tightening of 
skin around eyes

Cheek & mid face

Ageing &  
sagging skin

Chest & décolletage
Hand 
rejuvenation

Platelet-Rich Plasma (PRP) therapy  
for Skin Rejuvenation and Hair Loss

PRP helps to promote collagen production and kick-starts the skin’s  
regenerative capabilities. The skin is rejuvenated and rehydrated,  
and wrinkles are reduced resulting in a healthy, regenerated glowing 
complexion that looks smoother and more youthful. Growth factors  
in the plasma increase collagen and elastin production, stem cell  
proliferation and vascular formation. This produces a plumping and 
tightening effect on the treated area.

What is involved?
PRP is extracted from the patient’s own blood so there is no risk of  
an allergic or adverse reaction. A small vial of blood is drawn, then a  
centrifuge is used to separate the red blood cells from the platelets and 
growth factors, which can then be used on the skin for rejuvenation or 
on the scalp for hair restoration. PRP therapy typically requires at least 
two treatments 4–6 weeks apart.

Treatment duration: 60 minutes

Dark circles

Acne scars

Fine lines 
and wrinkles



    

Exilis Ultra 360

Exilis Ultra 360 is a radiofrequency and ultrasound device which heats 
the skin and subcutaneous fat to increase collagen product and tighten 
the skin while reducing excessive subcutaneous fat. It addresses many 
skin concerns such as wrinkles, skin laxity, sagging brows or jawline, and 
excessive subcutaneous fat. This treatment is suitable for the entire face 
and body. 

SKIN CONCERNS TREATED:
• Skin laxity & sagging
• Thin crepey skin around eyes
• Lowered brows
• Sagging under the chin and jawline
• Subcutaneous fat deposits anywhere on body
• Loose skin on the neck
• Lines & wrinkles on décolletage
• All skin pigmentation types are suitable

What to expect
We will tailor the best treatment plan based on your individual needs. 
Most patients undergo 4 treatments scheduled on a weekly basis. The 
sensation of the therapy is often described as being comparable to that 
of a hot stone massage. There is no downtime after the procedure and 
one can resume normal activities immediately

Treatment duration: 30-60 minutes

Neck

Abdomen  
& lower back

Arms

Décolletage 

Hands

Buttocks

Bra roll

Calf
Thighs

Knee

Ankle

Eyes

Mouth



  

Ultherapy 

Ultherapy is a non-invasive procedure that harnesses the power of  
ultrasound energy to lift and tighten the neck, jawline, upper and lower  
face, under the chin, eyebrows, and improves lines and wrinkles on the 
chest. Ultherapy® lifts, sculpts and tightens skin from the inside out,  
without surgery and with minimal downtime. Precise ultrasound energy  
targets the deep structural layers of the skin without disrupting the skin’s  
surface and stimulates the production of new collagen and elastin deep 
within the skin, creating a natural lifting effect. 

Effects become apparent 3 months after treatment as new collagen  
works to lift and tighten skin on the neck, chin and brow and smooths  
skin on the chest.  Patients see long lasting effects with just one treatment 
and no downtime.

BENEFITS:
• Wrinkles, lax or crepey skin of the face, around the eyes, neck and chest 
• Sagging jawline, jowls and brows 

Treatment duration: 60-90 minutes
Lines & wrinkles 
on décolletage

Loose skin around the 
eyes and brows

Skin laxity & sagging 
of the upper and 
lower face, neck, 
chin and jawline



  

Microneedling with SkinPen 

SkinPen by Bellus Medical is the World’s First FDA-Approved Microneedling 
Device, clinically proven to safely and effectively treat facial acne scars.  
Microneedling works by stimulating the production of new collagen in the 
skin. This is achieved by controlled micro-injuries to the dermis with microscopic 
needles that stimulate your body’s natural wound healing process, while  
minimising cellular damage. The result is effective collagen production and 
remodelling of scar tissue, while keeping the overall structure of the skin intact. 
Microneedling is a minimally invasive procedure with very little downtime. 

SKIN CONCERNS TREATED:
• Acne scarring
• Surgical scars
• Photo-ageing
• Fine lines and wrinkles
• Stretch marks

Treatment duration: 30-60 minutes

Microneedling Meso-Infusion Facial
Mesotherapy is a technique that promotes better absorption of topical  
products by creating micro-channels in the skin that allow serums to  
penetrate to the deeper layers. During this treatment, an anti-aging complex 
containing more than 50 dermofunctional elements including hyaluronic acid, 
amino acids, anti-oxidants and vitamins are micro-needled into the skin.  
This treatment is perfect for any client preparing for an upcoming event,  
and is particularly popular with brides to be. We recommend up to 4  
treatments for optimum results, spaced 4 weeks apart.

Improves 
scarring 

Improves  
skin texture

Skin tightening,  
lifting and rejuvenation

Minimises
 pore size

Smoother fresher 
looking skin

Wrinkles 
& fine lines

Reduces  
photo-damage

Improves 
pigmentation

Age spots and  
uneven skin tone



  

Emsculpt Neo

EMSCULPT NEO is the ultimate body-shaping procedure that combines 
high-intensity electromagnetic stimulation for muscle building with  
radiofrequency for fat elimination in a 30 minute session. The end  
result is more fat reduction and muscle growth than any single gold 
standard product in the shortest possible time.

BENEFITS:
• Greater muscle mass, definition, and tone in treated areas with an  
 average of 25% increase in muscle volume
• Permanent destruction and removal of fat cells with an average of  
 30% reduction in subcutaneous fat

What to expect
The procedure feels like an intensive workout with intense muscle  
contractions together with a heating sensation in the treated area  
which is comparable to hot stone massage. It is non-invasive and  
requires no recovery time or any pre/post treatment preparation.  
Typically 4 treatments are needed over 2-4 weeks. Patients observe  
results immediately after their first treatment. Considerable  
improvements are usually reported two to four weeks after the  
last session and continue to improve for several weeks following  
the treatments.

Treatment duration: 30 minutes

Fat reduction

Definition 

Build Muscle 
Mass



  

Zlipo – Fat Reduction and Body Contouring

Zlipo is an advanced non-surgical technology for fat reduction and body 
contouring. It works by freezing away exercise-resistant stubborn fat from 
the waistline, upper arms, thighs, chin and neck, safely and effectively. 
Zlipo begins with a pulsed vacuum suctioning to further break down  
the fat cells before the freezing begins and increases the positive effect  
on lymphatic drainage and metabolism. All Zlipo treatments finish  
with a complimentary Zwave treatment to tighten the treated area.

BENEFITS:
•  No surgery
• No downtime
• Long-lasting effect

Treatment duration: 60 minutes

Zwave – Shockwave therapy

Zwave uses high energy radial shockwaves to significantly improve skin
firmness, skin elasticity and collagen regeneration making it an excellent
treatment for cellulite, stretch marks and skin tightening.

BENEFITS:
Stimulates new collagen & elastin
No downtime

Treatment duration: 30 minutes
 

Cellulite

Stretch 
marks

Lax skin

Pockets of fat at waist-
line, upper arms, thighs, 
knees, chin/neck

Fatty 
breasts 
in men



  

Emsella (intimate wellness)

Emsella is a breakthrough treatment for incontinence and to improve sexual 
function. This unique technology revolutionizes intimate health and wellness  
with a completely non-invasive option. Emsella’s effectiveness is based on  
focused electromagnetic energy. A single Emsella session induces thousands  
of supramaximal pelvic floor muscle contractions, which are extremely  
important in muscle re-education in patients suffering with incontinence  
or diminished sexual functioning. 

BENEFITS:
• Men and women for urinary incontinence
• For women, Emsella strengthens the muscles of the vagina to create a  
 tighter vaginal canal, and improves sensation of the vaginal tissues, to  
 improve sexual function and enhance orgasm intensity
• For men, erectile dysfunction and incontinence are particular concerns  
 after prostate surgery. The combination of improving blood flow to the  
 penis and strengthening/balancing the pelvic floor has been extremely  
 effective in the treatment of incontinence and erectile dysfunction

What to expect
Patients typically need about 6 sessions, scheduled twice weekly. Patients  
report the sensation of tingling and pelvic floor muscle contractions during  
the procedure. There is no down-time with this procedure and one may  
resume daily activities immediately after the treatment. The “chair” design  
of the device itself allows men and women to remain fully clothed for treatment. 
Patients may observe improvement after a single session. The results will  
typically continue to improve over the next few weeks to months.

Treatment duration: 30 minutes



    

AlphaRet® Professional Peel

This unique peeling treatment utilises the benefits of lactic acid, glycolic acid and 
salicylic acid, enhanced with skinbetter science® patented AlphaRet® technology  
to reveal smoother, softer and more even-looking skin. This professional led  
treatment improves skin tone and texture in patients with photodamage and 
age-related changes

100% of patients agreed that their skin texture was smoother looking and pores 
were less visible following each peel treatment.

92% of patients agreed that after only 1 peel, they saw an overall  
improvement in the appearance and condition of their skin texture  
and brightness of their skin tone

BENEFITS:
• Improves skin texture
• Minimises pore size
• Improves pigmentation and photodamage
• Improves skin radiance and brightness

What to expect? 
Skinbetter science® peels optimise skin tone and texture with very little downtime. 
A course of 4-6 sessions every 2-4 weeks is typically needed to achieve optimal 
results. skinbetter science® professional peels have the great advantage of having 
virtually no down-time so you can re-apply your sunblock and makeup, return to 
work and carry on with your day as normal.

Treatment duration 30 minutes

Improves skin  
texture

Minimises pores

Improves  
pigmentation and 
photodamage

Improves skin radiance 
and brightness



    

Dermaplaning

Dermaplaning is a form of mechanical exfoliation of the skin, whereby a  
sterile surgical blade is used to gently remove the outermost layer of  
dead skin cells of the stratum corneum and fine vellus hair (peach fuzz)  
to produce smoother, brighter skin. It is very safe and suitable for sensitive 
skin. It is great for that special event. 

Plane and Glow
We have tailored this facial for busy professionals on the go. This facial 
includes dermaplaning with deep cleansing, a revitalising mask to detoxify, 
hydrate and restore natural balance of the skin, a moisturising treatment 
and mineral SPF application

Treatment duration: 45 minutes

Dermaplane and IPL combination
A two in one treatment, this option includes dermaplaning immediately 
prior to your IPL session, to allow more efficient penetration of the light and 
a smooth and bright complexion in the days following your appointment. 

Treatment duration: 60 minutes

Rejuvenates the skin 
leaving it smooth, 

supple and radiant

Removes dead skin 
cells and peach fuzz

Brighter skin

Enhances penetration 
of active ingredients 
in skin care products



  

Acne Chemical Peel & Restorative Facial

Recommended for patients with oily, seborrheic, acne prone or post 
acne skin, this combined chemical peel and facial has been designed 
to progressively eliminate dead skin cells and impurities to improve skin 
texture and appearance. Our soothing pH balanced cleansers gently 
lift away dirt and debris without irritating inflammatory areas. 
Lymphatic drainage massage is used to reduce swelling. A unique 
peeling treatment which utilises the benefits of lactic acid, glycolic 
acid and salicylic acid, enhanced with Skin Better Science patented 
AlphaRet® technology will produce smoother, softer and more 
even-looking skin (this will be modified to a peel without retinoids 
for pregnant patients). Following your exfoliating peel, a brightening 
and pore refining mask is applied, in conjunction with our favourite 
cryotherapy tools to further revive the complexion and give the ultimate 
glow. This facial is perfect for patients looking to build an effective 
skincare routine for problematic skin. 

Facial: 45 mins   €200
Skin Lab Testing and facial: 60 mins   €240



  

Restorative Eczema Facial

Recommended for patients with eczema or chronic dryness of the skin, 
this facial has been designed to deeply nourish and reduce discomfort 
while helping to restore the skin’s natural lipid barrier. Our soothing 
pH balanced cream cleansers gently lift away dirt and debris without 
stripping the skin of its natural moisture levels. A specially selected 
skin booster formulated with milk proteins, natural moisturizing factors 
and hyaluronic acid will soften and soothe the skin for a brighter and 
plumper complexion. Lymphatic drainage massage will be used to 
reduce swelling. A hydrating, nourishing mask with soothing, protecting 
and moisturizing active ingredients and peptides minimizes the 
appearance of skin irritation and helps strengthen the skin’s natural 
barrier. Finally our cryotherapy tools boost the skin’s natural radiance 
for the ultimate glow. This facial is perfect for patients looking to build 
and support their home care routines or for boosting the skin post 
procedures, such as IPL, fractionated laser or microneedling.  

Facial: 45 mins   €180
Skin Lab Testing and facial: 60 mins   €220

Restorative Rosacea Facial

Recommended for patients with rosacea, this facial has been designed 
to hydrate, calm and soothe redness and inflammation of the skin. 
Our soothing pH balanced cream cleansers gently lift away dirt 
and debris without irritating sensitive or reactive areas. A specially 
selected skin booster formulated with silk extract, milk proteins and 
natural moisturizing factors will hydrate the skin and support the barrier 
function. Lymphatic drainage massage will be used to reduce swelling. 
Post booster, an anti-inflammatory masking treatment will cool and 
calm redness in conjunction with our cryotherapy tools. This facial is 
perfect for patients looking to build and support their home care 
routines, or pre and post procedures such as IPL. 

Facial: 45 mins   €180 
Skin Lab Testing and facial: 60 mins   €220

Pregnancy Facial

Customised Pregnancy Facial with Biologique Recherche. The perfect 
facial for any mum-to-be designed to see you through your pregnancy. 

45 mins   €180
Skin Lab Testing and facial: 60 mins   €220



  

Peel, Plane & Glow

A combination of Dermaplane, Peel, Microneedle with skinpen and 
meso infusion. ‘Peel, Plane and Glow’ - this includes Dermaplaning 
the skin - mechanically exfoliating the top layer of the epidermis and 
removing vellus hair. We then apply a PCA medical grade peel to the 
skin - causing a chemical reaction in the skin - speeding up cell turnover 
rate, improving glow, pore size, texture and pigment to the skin. Lastly 
we microneedle Meso into the skin at a superficial depth. Hydraulic acid 
is the main ingredient in Meso, causing a plumping and hydrating effect 
to the skin. We advise this 10 -14 prior to an event

30-35 mins   €350

Peel & IPL Duo Rejuvenation

IPL - Intense pulsed light treatment - targeting pigment, redness and  
increasing overall rejuvenation. Immediately after IPL we then apply 
PCA - Medical grade Peel, this causes a chemical reaction in the skin, 
promoting collagen, reducing pores, improving texture and reducing 
pigment. The perfect Combination treatment ideal for an event or  
overall rejuvenation. 

60 mins   €320



  

Bookings

Should you wish to make a booking, you may do so through  
our website:

www.instituteofdermatologists.ie or call us at 01-9123030

Some treatments may not be suitable for patients with certain  
medical conditions. When making a booking, please disclose  
any relevant medical information. If you are unsure which 
treatment will suit you best, we suggest booking a consultation 
with one of our registered practitioners who will recommend a  
personalised treatment plan for you.

We operate a 48 hour cancellation policy and ask that you  
arrive 15 minutes prior to your treatment.

Give the Gift of Beautiful Skin

A voucher for the Cosmetic Suite is a wonderful gift for any occasion.
They are Irish-made and made from recycled materials, where possible.

Your voucher can be customised from our list of treatments at the  
Cosmetic Suite or a value can be chosen so the choice of treatment  
or skin care product is left to the recipient. 

 * Vouchers can not be used for Medical Consultations,       
   Botulinum toxin injections or Dermal Fillers



  

Consultation Procedure consultation  €50
 Skincare consultation  €50
 Online Skincare consultation  €50

IPL IPL Hands  €250 
 IPL Face  €250
 IPL Face or Neck or Decolletage  €250
 IPL & Dermaplane  €300
 IPL Face & Neck  €420
 IPL Face & Hands  €420
 IPL Face & Decolletage  €460
 IPL Arms  €460
 IPL Face Neck Decolletage & Hands  €520

Course IPL Face x4  €900
 IPL Non Face  €900
 IPL Hands x4  €900
 IPL Face x6  €1350
 IPL Face & Neck €1680 IPL Face & Hands  €1680
 IPL Face with Dermaplane x4   €1050
 IPL Face & Décolletage x4   €1700
 IPL Arms x4   €1700
 IPL Face & Decolletage x6   €1920
 IPL Face & Neck & Décolletage & Hands x4   €1900

Photofractional Photofractional Rejuvenation Face  €600
Rejuvenation Photofractional Rejuvenation Face & Chest  €2,200 
 Photofractional Rejuvenation Face & Neck  €850

Course Photofractional Rejuvenation Face x4  €2200 
 Photofractional Rejuvenation Face & Chest x4  €3200
 Photofractional Rejuvenation Face & Neck x4  €3200

Secret Pro      Secret Pro RF Microneedling & CO2 Scar   €600
Combination CO2 Secret Pro RF Microneedling & CO2  Eyes   €1500
& Radiofrequency Secret Pro RF Microneedling & CO2 Face   €1500
 Secret Pro RF Microneedling & CO2 Face & Neck   €2000
 Secret Pro RF Microneedling & CO2 Face, Neck & Chest   €2500
 Secret Pro RF Microneedling & CO2 Eyes & Face   €2500
 Secret Pro RF Microneedling & CO2 Face, Neck & Ches   €2500
 Secret Pro RF Microneedling & CO2 Face, Neck, Chest & Eyes    €3500
 Secret Pro RF Microneedling & CO2 Face, Eyes & Neck     €3000   

Course Secret Pro RF Microneedling & CO2 Scar x3 €1800   €1800
 Secret Pro RF Microneedling & CO2 Face x1 C02 & x3 RF Microneedling  €2500
 Secret Pro RF Microneedling & CO2 Face  x3 €3500   €3500
 Secret Pro RF Microneedling & CO2 Face & Neck x3    €4700
 Secret Pro RF Microneedling & CO2 Face & Neck & Chest x3   €5800

Secret Pro CO2     Secret Pro CO2 Skin Resurfacing Scar    €400
 Secret Pro CO2 Skin Resurfacing Face   €900
 Secret Pro CO2 Skin Resurfacing Face & Neck   €1300
 Secret Pro CO2 Skin Resurfacing Face & Neck& Chest   €1700 

Course Secret Pro CO2 Skin Resurfacing Face x3   €2160
 Secret Pro CO2 Skin Resurfacing Face & Neck x3   €3120
 Secret Pro CO2 Skin Resurfacing Face & Neck & Chest x3   €4080

Secret Pro   Secret Pro RF MicroNeedling Face x3   €750 
Radiofrequency Secret Pro RF MicroNeedling Face & Neck x3   €1150
Microneedling Secret Pro RF MicroNeedling Face Neck & Chest x3   €1150

Course Secret Pro RF MicroNeedling Face x3   €1800
 Secret Pro RF MicroNeedling Face & Neck x3   €2760
 Secret Pro RF MicroNeedling Face Neck & Chest x3   €3720
               

Pricelist



  

Profhilo Profhilo Face OR Neck OR Hands  €380 
 Profhilo Face & Neck   €720
 Profhilo Decolletage  €650

PhilArt PhilArt x1  €380 
 PhilArt x3  €1000

PRP PRP Face OR Hair OR Hands   €550 
 PRP Neck & Decolletage   €550
 PRP Face & Neck & Decolletage  €900

Exilis Ultra 360 Exilis Decolletage  €500  
 Exilis Eyes   €300  
 Exilis Face   €500  
 Exilis Hands   €500
 Exilis Knees  €500
 Exilis Lower Abdomen   €500 
 Exilis Mouth   €300
 Exilis Neck   €500
 Exilis Thigh   €500
 Exilis Upper Arms   €500

Course Exilis Décolletage x4   €1800 
 Exilis Eyes x4   €1000
 Exilis Face x4   €1800
 Exilis Knees x4   €1800
 Exilis Lower Abdomen x4   €1800
 Exilis Mouth x4   €1000
 Exilis Neck x4   €1800
 Exilis Thighs x4   €1800
 Exilis Upper Arms x4   €1800
 Exillis Hands x4   €1800

Pricelist
Ultherapy Ultherapy Eyes   €700
 Ultherapy Decolletage   €1100
 Ultherapy Neck   €1950
 Ultherapy Lower Face   €2250
 Ultherapy Full Face   €2950
 Ultherapy Lower Face & Neck   €3950

Ultherapy Lite Ultherapy Lower Face Lite   €1125 
 Ultherapy Lower Face & Neck Lite   €1975

Microneedling  Microneedling Lesion   €250
with Skinpen Microneedling Face   €300
 Microneedling with Meso-Infusion   €350
 Microneedling Face & Neck  €480

Course Microneedling with Meso-Infusion x4   €1250
 Microneedling Full Face x6   €1680
 Microneedling Face and Neck x6    €3100

 
Emsculpt Neo Emsculpt Neo   €400 

Course Emsculpt Neo x4  €1500

Zlipo/Zwave Zwave One Area   €150
 Zwave Tummy & Buttocks   €300
 Zlipo 1 Session 1 Applicator   €700
 Zlipo 1 Session x2 Applicators  €1300

Course Zwave 1 Area x10   €1350
 Zwave  Tummy and Buttocks x10   €2250



  

Emsella Emsella x1 Session   €250

Course Emsella x6 currently on special (usually €1800)   €1200
 Maintenance Course   €1200

Professional  PCA No Peel Peel   €145
Peels PCA Perfecting Peel   €145
 PCA Sensi Peel   €165
 Skin Better Science Alpharet Peel    €165
 Priori Superceutical Peel   €165
 Acne Peel & Restorative Facial   €200 
 Acne Peel & Restorative Facial with SkinLab   €240

Course Skin Better Science Alpharet Peel x4   €560

Dermaplaning Plane & Glow Facial   €165
 IPL & Dermaplane   €300

Acne Peel & Acne Peel & Restorative Facial   €180
Restorative Facial Skin Lab Testing and facial  €220

Restorative Restorative Rosacea Facial  €180
Rosacea Facial Skin Lab Testing and facial  €220

Restorative Restorative Eczema Facial  €180
Eczema Facial Skin Lab Testing and facial  €220

Pregnanacy Customised Pregnancy Facial with Biologique Recherche  €180
Facial Skin Lab Testing and facial  €220

Pricelist
Peel & IPL Duo  Intensed Pulsed Lght Treatment & Medical Grade Peel  €320
Rejuvenation 

Peel Plane   Dermaplane, Peel, Microneedle with Skinpen & meso infusion €350
& Grow  

Combination  RF Microneedling & IPL Face 1 treatment  €900
Treatments CO2 Skin Resurfacing & PRP Face  €1150
 Secret Pro RF Microneedling & CO2 & PRP face  €1750

Combination  360 Skin Rejuvenation x3 RF Microneedling & IPL  €2400
Facial Courses Secret Pro RF Microneedling & CO2 & IPL x1 CO2,  
 x2 RF Microneedling, x3 IPL  €2700
 CO2 Skin Resurfacing & PRP Face x3   €3000
 PRP Duo & Exilis Ultra Rejuvenation   €1800
 Let It Glow Package x2 IPL Face x2 Profhilo Face   €1100
 Neck Rejuvenation x4 Exilis x2 Profhilo
 Hand Rejuvenation x2 IPL x2 Profhilo  €1000

Combination  Cellulite & Skin Tightening x6 Zwave & x4 Exilis  €2520
Body Courses Arms Slim Tone & Shape x1 Zlipo, x4 Emsculpt Neo, x4 Exilis €2700
 Flank Sculpting Package x1 Zlipo, x4 Exilis  €2000
 Cellulite Bum or Thighs Emsculpt Neo x4 & x6 ZWave  €2000
 Tummy Tone & Shape Package x1 Zlipo, x4 Emsculpt Neo  €2000
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